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For the past ten years it has been the �Titerts pleasure and good fortune 
to have as a hobby, in an arn.ateur "\lay, the study of birds 0 Al'ways inter
ested in the out-of-doors, it was not until 1932 th3.t any particular effort 
was made to know na tUTe as we all should. However, even before thi s time I 
did have one purticular interest that I i:l..ad been giving attention to for a 
mmfuer of ye5.rs, the dc'J.ily- flight of' the crows. Even to most people, the 
g eneral public say, on numerous occasions their attention V-2S attracted 
time and time ag3.in by the evening flight of the crows. For a number of 
years the crows would congregate in the tree.s atop the high hill above War
wood (suburb of Wheeling, W, Va .. ) in such a large flock that their calls 
and cJ:1..atter .. yould easily be heclrd by all the inhJ.bitants living in We.r'Wood. 
At a given 'sisnal, so it s8emed, the evening flight would begin and con
tinue until the straggler's were enveloped by the close of dusk. For a num
ber of yeaTS, each fall, winter and es:.rly spring, this same plan of flight 
was carried out, congregat ing in this huge flock e.nd then flying westviilrd 
over the great Ohio Valley to their roost somewhere in the hills in the 
state of Ohio. By the time that some people were just thinking about get
ting up t the crows were b;:;.ck in We st Virginia e.nd 3.1�e3.dy carrying out 
their day's activities. 

In 1936, this procedure, for some unknown reason, was TEversed - the crows 
roosting in west Virginio. and QPpEl.n:ntly feeding in Ohio. Since that time 
this reverse in flight :::nd feedin..g has occurred twice more, the last time 
during the fall of 1940. However, during the latter pe.rt of February 
e.nother importcnt change in the usual plan of flight again took place and 
it was on this occasion I eventually gave special attention to the f10ck of 
crows and made the notES on their activities which serve as a basis for 
this article" 
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Until February when I first noticed the change again, the ('rows could be ob
served each, evening just about dusk in their long continuous flight, coming 
from Ohio as far as one could see and disappearing over the hill at .Warwood, 
finally to their roost. 

One evening as I came home from work my attention was taken by an unusual 
amount of activity by the flocking of the crows in the trees atop the ridge. 
I thought again, perhaps once more they had again reversed their flight. 
However, this time they seEmed to be gathering from all directions and 
using thEse trees as a meeting paint. Then as before, at a given signal 
they began to take to the air and this time they flew parallel to the ridge 
for about one mile and then disappeared over the top. This new procedure of 
flight was car:ded out during the spring and so gave me my opportunity for 
observations from our kitchen window at home which I used as my offiCial 
observing post and for k00ping an accurate record of the activities ,for my 
conclusions. 

I decided to select a thirty-day period and each day from March 15 to 
April 20 (except SUndays ) , I made notes. Several times I went by foot atop 
the ridge to make further observations and experiments which I will mention 
later on in this paper. 

From my record book I find on most occasions the crows begin to congregate 
in late afternoon, coming from all directions in small flocks to join the 
Ifl.ain group. They keep coming until the barren tree branches literally bend 
from tho many perched birds. It takes the flock better than an hour to 
congregate und during this time, the continuous calling can be heard a great 
distance as I explained before. From my obseTv<::ti:�ns, both from my window 
post and from approaching the flock on foot, I am positive that certain 
birds are leaders and others act 3S sentinels or policy, so to spEak. 
When the crows are ready to move several of the birds take to the air and 
give a call that certainly must mean "let's move" for the flight then begins. 
As the birds move along sev(T0.1 crows will fl;r about 20 or 30 fed outside 
the main flock sOiflctimes making a small turn-about, or flyinf! bsck to IJ1.ake 
sure all is VltslJ. and in order. These same birds seem to 'warn the rf st 
against dane-;er 8.S one- will observe when an ap-9rosch is mcde on foot. 

On several occasions, in conm'J.ny v"ith othErs, we- tried to get v'ithin gun 
range of these crows but failed Gv(n though we used thE woods as a camafloUize. 
Each time our approach neared thE. flock thr so called II sent inels" -er:11l1d 
appo.rontly spot us and give 0. cry of v'arning and the cnt ire flock would take 
to the air and move fartrwr 8.lon? the ridge. We continue our pursuit and 
follow.the crows for o.bout tvlO miles along the ridge. At this point they 
made. a huge turn about und m:.de their way back to the eriginal gathering 
point. You Can bE.lieve me when I say f "Crows e:.re r�ally keen-eYES 3.S well 
as cunning". 

Once the flock begins its evening flight from my records, I find that the 
average time for them to pass by my observation post required about two 
hours. In most cases, the flight is continuous, with the birds coming past 
at the rate of one hundTsd seventy fiVE: to over three hundnd pEr minute. 
The heaviest flight usually comes shortly after the flock takes off, and 
again looking to the r6cords, it shows that at least three hundred or more 
birds continue to pass by for twenty to thirty minutrs. The flight becomes 
spotty near the end and on each occs-sion it seemed to be timed so that the 
last birds were always enveloped by the approach of dusk. 
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An esti...TPzte in the spsed of travel was attempted by messl1ring thE' distance 
betwGen two points Gind then taking the time on several of thE: birds as they 
covered thE:: :marked disto.nce. The results showEd the averege sPec d to be 
betw80n twenty-five Cend thirty milEs per hour. 

The roosting plaCE; 'Jf the crows 'was fimlly loc3tcd by mEmbErs f)f the bird 
club after SGvlT::.l c-xpeditions WEre m3.de on foot. It 'V'3.S found tl) be on a 

heavily wooded section of a ..,';ell protected hollow. Later on it 11'- S lE,rned 
th3.t hUilters h8.d not only located the roost but se,vETal retu�:ned with guns. 
This could be one of the. very best solutions for the crows' chc:.nge of flight 
for in ITGny of the sportsmi�n' s m.c.gazines snd huntEr's clubs, it V'c s sug;;ested 
when there w:::..s no other hunting avc.il:::.ble for the, hmlter to try his hand et 
crow shooting. 

From my I'ccords, ta.king note of ths numbt:r of birds to P!1SS by my observ8tion 
post during the various timE s of thE: flight, some rEasonable estinlate can be 
l1t3.de of the number of crows in the flt)ck. Thus I feel sure that 20,000 
would bE; :J. conserv:J.tive esti:m.ute. To furthcr bC:..ck this number, two othcr 
merribers of the bird club were asked to giVE thE:ir estir!1:ite in round numbers, 
and they gave the same figure. 

Judginf; from observ'?tions made so fer this Yf::;3.r, I beliE:ve thE:re to be little 
reduction, l.f :::�ny, in the size of thE:; flOCk. This 'winter the crows h:.ve 
mOVed their mectine: pl::.ce f:;.rthor dovm the ridi1:8 tov1-:::rds '\Iihec liniS :;.nd f'8C� 

evenillf; they congrG{?:c.1te, coming onCE more from Ohio 2nd roosting in the 
WE: st VirginiG. hills. 

--418 Wc.rwood Avenue 
Wheeling, W. va.. 

Editor's Note 

Of interest to 10c2.1 bird students is an article by Maurice Brooks ",-nd iNilliam 
Lunk appearing under General Notes in Tr� AUK (Vol. 59, Jan. 1942 ) concerning 
"Wllite-winged Crossbills and Sitka Crossbills SUIllil1ETing in the VTrst Virginia 
spruce belt". 

Brooks and Lun..1{: in company with 1. B. Bog",:s and Gene Frum observed a large 
flock of Vlhite-will..ged Crossbills (Loxia 1eucoptera) feEding in the spruce trees 
at the Dolly sods fire-tower in Randolph County. This was on June 9, 19t; 1, 
and attempts to collect spec imens were unsucc-essful. This is the first S1.1.>Jllner 
record for the species in 'FE st Virginia. 

At Gaudineer Knob in Randolph County, thE authors sav, both White-wine<ed and 
Red Crossbills on Several occ�sions. LUll�, on June 10 , collected a single 
ffi3.1e Red Crossbill, and then on June 11, collected a ffi3.1e and ferrele. The 
spec imens Viere sent to Lud1ov; Griscom who ident ified them as Loxia curvirostra 
minor, the Sitka Crossbill. 

According to Brooks and Lunk the be::st time to find crossb ills in VTest Virginia 
spruce belt is ?!during the first three vieeks in .TunE when the yOU!lg spruces 
are often bearing good flower crops. The individual carpels of these flow(rs 
are loaded with waAj gr!lins 8.nd have a decided sweEtish te.ste". 
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SO}::I:.; US2S I HAVE FOUlID FOR t'ALOHG THE TRAILI! 

During the vr.iuter of 1940-41, the Brooks Bird Club cooperated in the super
vision of nature stu.dy vTork, p:c'ir,arily planned for use in the Brooke County 
4-H club 'Nark. The plan incL1.ded publication of a series of pamphlets on 
birds entitled, IlAl.onb ths Trail!' ( TIU REDSTART Vol. VIII Ho. 9, pp. 65-67, 
June 1941). 

Hhen the Brooks Bird Club beg3.n planning "Along the Trailll, the issue was 

placed oefore the N:-lture Club of Union High School ( Benwood, '.J. Va. ) . A suf
ficient 11I..1.I:lOe:c of reenbers, l)J) voted to subscribe and begcm reading the 
articles and coloriYlg the bird pictures. To the gr8at surprise of the v.Ti tel', 
these boys and girls of high-school age enjoyed the coloring \Norle and began 
noticing more bire:'" near their h01:';es. Then, as spring and tl1e unit of work on 
birds for Biology class approached, the 1i\Titer decided to use copies of the 
birds for classroom work, to be suppleraented with reports from books a..'1d maga
zines, observations by the pupils, and field trips. Not wis;1ing to spend nore 
tiTne tha..'1 had been allotted for bird study, the pupils were required only to 
color and study fifteen of the birds, with the other fifteen available J if they 
wished to do them, and about 120 of the pupils did� Of the 130 pupils, 125 
completed the first 15 birds and 115 completed all thirty birds, for the most 
part that they had paid close attention to general color and specific 
marl:lngs, The raere completion, however, is not the most significant outcome 
of the use of this project as a learning aid, but the stimulus to further bird 
study. 

During the first vwek of June ';'[;1en the first Union High School Girls I Carnp was 
in progress ot Ogleoe.y Park, nueh interest was shovm in birds by those persons 
who had used t:he ItAlont;::'he T:c'aillt birds in nature club or Biology class work 
so that t::w:r re:!uest:ed early nornin� field trips and afternoon field trips as 
well. -::;''1er. c� b:i.::-":: SOc, ' ';;3,S pointed out, :L':l1:-1ediately one or more would describe 
the bird acc'j�'::!>;l�.; enough for identification, and on several occasions were able 
to name bil·j.· ··;�'::n: seen,; basin; their identification on the pictures they had 
colored. 

Hhen the writ:er ':tent to Canp Y-Ota, on Lake I:rie, as nature counselor for the 
swmner, about twenty copies of II.Uon;::: the Trail" vrere taken along. The young
sters in camp VIere from eight to tnelve �Tears of a[;e, and 17 of them colored 
tlle pictures, not so well as had the high school sroup, but well enough to 
sho'/l colo C s of various c omr;ion birds. In this way, many comDlon birds were 
observed and identified. 

The 'i.'Titer is thoroughly convinced that such a project as IIAlong the Trail" is 
valuable to nature study and gives invaluable use as a teaching aid. Hov;ever, 
such use should always be follovleo, vlherever possible, b�' more rvork on birds 
( it can also be applied to any other phase of nature - trees, flOlvers, marnE1als, 
insects, etc. ) out if no other outcome results, interest is aroused in the fact 
that Lie.ny species of birds are CODmon enough for ara.ateurs to identify, laying 
the first founddicn for further study in this line. Coloring pictures may 
seem like "child! s pla:rll to sone perscns but the \iTiter believes this to be a 
gcod c,ethod to learn bird colorings and specific markings. 
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The Brooks Bird Club deserves much credit for beginning "Along the Trail", 
and it is hoped that they will continue and expand the project. 

--Mabel IT. Hopwood 
1800 Marshall street 
Benwood, 'Jest Virginia 

'JEST VIRGnaA CONSERVATION 

'ile are very proud to recommend through these pages, the pUblication entitled, 
w,Jest Virginia Conservationll• This official publication of the Conservation 
CC�ilf;:ission of I;-est Virginia serves not only as a r:J.agazine of information 
publicizing the activities of the com�ission, but also as an out-of-doors 
;nagazine somewhat different from the usual run of such publications • 

.At the present tine each issue is composed of t'wenty-four pages on gcod paper 
stock. Each cover is adorned with an excellent photobraph and nwaerous photo
graphs and line drawings make the text attractive. 

"'VJest Virginia Conservationll can be expecteG. to grovT in value "ith T. D. Gray, 
Director of the CODLlission, in char�e; John ::. Handlan, Editor, is a charter 
member and past president of the Brooks Bird Club. As THE fEuSTART developed 
under Handlan1s leadership, there is little we can add to outline his ability. 

Each issue contains a nu.�ber of nonthly features, news items, and articles of 
general interest. Included in the featured articles each month are those by 
the head of eo.ch division of the Cor-u:lission. This gives each departnent head 
an opportunity of explaining the l"1ethods and value of the 1:mrk being done. 

'Ie suggest that ever:rone interested in the out-of-doors send to the Editor, 
-'jest Virginia Conservation, Charleston, '.;est Virginia, fifty cents for a 
yearls subscription. (A dollar bill will be easier to send and will cover a 
two-year subscription. ) . ,Ie can personally guarantee that �iOU will receive 
satisfaction ilith each issue. 

Gulls ruld Terns on River: 

--Russell �;est 
113 Edgewood Street 
-li'heeling, '.;est Virginia 

FIELD NOTES 

During the 11eek of July 1, 1941, a nu.r:lber of large birds were observed soaring 
along the Ohio River neaT the south end of -,Jheeling Island. Upon closer ob
servation, these birds proved to be t'.'JO different species, nanely, the Herring 
Gull, Larus orp;;entatus, and the Coramcn Tern, SJ7� hirundo. Several birds of 
each species Here noted. 

' 

As far as the VITi tel' has been able to check on these birds, this proves to be 
one of the fe'!! SLUllil1er records He have in Ohio Cour;ty for either species. 
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The wc;at�.8:" &t th? t::'I:l8 of observation, and prior to, 'VIaS cool and damp 'lfJith 
storms in various sections. 

Charles Conrad 
418 1}!syvlood Avenue 
Wheelin,,:, Vi. Va. 

FIELD NGrFS 

N'JYrtle Warbler in putnam County, W. Va.: 

On November 11, 1941, I watched e. single Myrtle Warbler, Dendroica coron8.ta, 
as tt moved among shrub s along 8. highway in Putnam Co., West Virginia, about 
two miles from Nitro. T he bird W8.S examined v.Jith the help of !2'ood binoculars 
at an approxirnate distance of 40 feet. Myrtle Warblers were fairly common 
in C8.bell Co. s adjoining Putnam, in February, March, and April, 1941, and pre
sume.bly the bird seen November 11 is a part of the region's winter population. 

Nighthawks in a City Business District: 

J. W. Handlan 
409 41st street 
Char lest on , \lIT. Va. 

As a newspaper E:di torial worker at Huntington, Cabell county , west Virginia, 
in the spring and part of thE'; Sli.mmer of 1941, my duties kept me in the City's 
business district until 1 o'clock A.Nt. five nights 8. week. Nighthawks, 
Chordeiles minOT, first were noted above thE: business sfC'!tion on May 3, when 
eight birds V18re secm in the late afternoon. From thc,t ds. te unt il I removed 
from Huntington July 12, many of this spec iss ,,·:ere seen ",-no' heard virtually 
every hight. The voices of foraging Nighthawks could cl€:erlv be discerned 
over the noise of city traffic anywhere in thE:: considE;re.ble business section 
of this city of 75,000 popUlation. 

Frequently it WdS possible; to catch fleeting glimpses of Nighthawks as they 
�rted from the darkness overhead into the areas of light cast by streEt 
la�ps or electric signs. On occasion I have estimated that at least a dozen 
birds vrore flying overhead, judging by their voic6s. 

Ba.nk SwCtllov:s: 

--J. W. Handlan 
409 41st street 
Charleston, W. Va. 

Upon arriving at Campy-Ota (youngsto"wny.w.C.A. camp) on Lake Erie, near 
Conneaut, Ohio great numbers of Bank Sv�llows were noticed flying uver the 
water. Their nests 'were soon discovn"ed in 8. high clay bank 8t the edge of 
the l.c.ke. About ;:,0 of the nGsting holes dottfd the top of the bsnk. aIle 
after anoth8r of the swallows flew over thE. VT0.ter, presUITlG.bly in search of 
insects. 
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Their droppings were found quite frequently on the water as well as many bits 
of insect legs, wings, exoskeletons, and antennae. (Many of these were pro
bably undigestible parts of the SvvalloVlS diet.) 

The nest s were loosely constructed of straw, w ith a feather lining. 

It was during June that the yo�ng hatched, and by the first of August, great 
nmnbers of the sv�llows began congregating on the telephone and electric 
wires, sometimes filling up every inch of available space and staying there 
for hours, now and then swooping out for some insect food. 

--Mabel W. Hopwood 
1800 Marshall st. 
Benwood, W. Va. 

EDITORIAL 

\VA:N"'T TO srft..RT A GOOD AJtGUMEI\iT 

On the inside of the back cover of the November 1941 issue of lATest Virginia 
Conservation the above question was headlined. Editor J ohn Handlan continues -
liThe erli tor is 38riousl:r considering a few 'good argu..ments I for presentation 
in the pages of west Vir;;:"inia Conservation. - - - - - You sugt:'est the con
troversial questions and we'll find people to take the opposing sides of 
the argulncntsl1• 

The Editor will have little d ifficulty in finding a large number of subjects 
that liJQuld be yf' il1ter6st to his r8aders. The Editor of TtJE REDSTART and 
its re::;.dt;I'C L;�l'lC C.�ll addition3.l suggGstion to muke to West Virginia C onser-
vation. ::;1' the subjects which 1l18.Y be offer(,d for debate will come with-
in the scope �lnd knov.'ledge of the members of theBrooks Bird C lub. On these 
topics VIe of:t'f..;r to insert, through the pages of our publication, our own 
ideas to be consid.ered along with those of the sportsm8n and technicians 
associated with west Vir/?ini::l ConsE:rvCltion. 

This suggestion, if accepted, will IflD.ke t�:e c�rguments more complete by 
introd.ucing an entirely different angle than that which is usunlly considered 
on the pages of sportsmen is magazines, It will also tend to show both 
sportsmen and mturnlist (Q.matuers both) that thdr id€:c.s are not so divergent 
QS perhc.ps thGy now believe. So bring on your arguments - wE'll put in our 
"oarll, 

--K. W. H. 
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